
NEWS BUMMAipfi
Cotton c! .soil in Non York yesterday at S7c. for

Middling Uplands, and gold at 13CJ.
Cotton in Liverpool at 2 P. M. yesterday bad

Sallen to Hill Jd.
Mrs. dov. EÏHB has received a bracelet of gold

mid diamonds from ber husban l's admirera.
fc-Gon. Bonner E. LEE is nominated for tho Ftvai-
doucy by tho EvanBvilto (Indiana) Vally Sentinel.
A grand German "Siengorfcst" is to bo hold this

.month at Wtterlown, Wisconsin. It will last for

.tbroo ua;.«i.
1 It ts stati i that Mad":o PATTI, from 2Ü0 repre¬
sentations lo Pr-'", jas Just cleared no less than
'$512,000, ingold, au averago of $2230 from oach
performance.

'. Au East Cambridge establishment slaughtered
60,000 hogs, cured 100,000 hams, and manufactur¬
ed 6000 barrels of lard oil last year. They employ
about ono hundred hands.
Tho Lynchburg Virginian says that a small lot

cf tobacco nts sold in that city lately which was
sixteen y eau old, hoing part of tho crop of 1851. It
Yfan entirely lound and snoot.

; A Bomen Catholic paper, May ll, announces In
thoso terms tho "miracle" of Ht. JANUARIUS at
Naples : "Ycstordty, ofter twenty-eight minute»
'of prayer, tho prooious blood of tho saint was per¬
ceived to bennie gradually liquefied."
m Mr. JOHN Porer, so woll and favorably known to
'tho old Aavi(ue.»of tho Park Theatre, h aa Just died
in England at tho ago of sixty-seven, lio was, in
bis youth, an excellent Hinger, and appeared at thc
Thoatro Hoy ¿I, Drury Lane, in 1B17, contempora¬
neous with 1'.nitUN LI KEAN.

... In restoring a building at Stanz, in Switzerland,
a beautiful fresco painting has boon discovered,
representing tho descent from tho oioss and tho

.ilopOditof OuniBT lu tho tomb. Tho pict ure was
'executed in 1570. The colors aro still frosh, and
indeed it is altogether iii good preservation.
Tho Connecticut Logislaturo takes it easy. It

"meets at noon on Tuesday, and at niuo A: M. on

\,Vfecjnesday, Thursday and Friday, adjourning al
.one P» M. on tho latter day. This arrangement h
made to onablo lcs-im»««'-" *- ?

A dispatch from Petroleum Contro on Saturday
eaya: "Aleniblollroianow raging in tho uppci
ond of that town, and about thirty-tlvo or fort]
Louee» bavo bcou burned. Every effort is boin(
.made to stay tho Hamos, and it is impossiblo to cs
limatc tho loss."

In tho freq city of Bremon a singular diatom o
taxation 'prevails. Tho ti ove ruinent ann um iee

tho Bum that it requires, and a chest is pieced ii
tho town house, to which every lax payer bringi
tho proportion which ho judgos it right for him li
pay. Tho amount of lax received bas never fail»
to surpass tbo estímalo of tho publio necessities,
Tho salmon-flsliors at Camden, Maine, havi

made a good haul of fish. Tho Hochland Demacra
says thirty boxos of salmon, making uouio 3,501
poonda, were shipped from that place by stearne
Katahdin, at fifty couts per pound. Thoeo fiel
will bring some $1,750, whioh is al handsome sun

for, ono shipment.
Major General BimxaFtEU) sent off three bun

ilred rocruiUi lo California by a mail stoonioi fron
Now York on Saturday, under tho nhargo of Cou

. ctol JEFF. C. DAVIS. It is understood that mor
Cl recru it H ard ri netted to fill Uro requisition a for Cali
forma. Two or throe hundred more will bo soo

by tho nOXl steamer.
Tho Now Yorkora oro to hero an extraordinär;

musical eñtertainrúontin Jnnc; tboro will bo ni net;
In tho orchestra; sixty-five iu tho military baud
thirty in a drum corps, and tito Hm monia Socioty
with hundreds of voices, besides noarly nil th
eminent eoloists, pianists, and violinists, bofup
the public.
EINÜBST, tko preacher, who aonio time ag<

whipped hid child to death, and was imprisonci
for a long timo, was recently granted a now trial
Tho jury, however, failed to egree, standing to
for acquittal and two for conviction, and Ihoy wer
accordingly diBch'orgod. Tho prisonor thoo plea
guilty of m» islaug hter 1.1 tho fourth degrco, an
waa sentenced by tho court to pay a flue of tw
hundred and fifty dollars.

General F. P. BLATA, Gcuoral SWFJON and D;
WLLTTE, United Slates Pacific Ballway Commissioi
ers, woro in Pt. Josoph, Mo., on thu 25tb. Thc
nave boon on a tour of inspection over tho Ouial
brauch of Hie Pac Ile Railroad to a point tim
hundred and lorty-fivo miles west. They raper
twenty hours staging of Denver, within a fowdayi
A few days ago Mr. FnANEt-oi STUAJI.NB sold foi:

acres and a half of tho old Powbattan placo, o
Jamos lb ver, a few milos bolow. Richmond, for tb
largo sum of nine thousand dollars. Tho part
purchasing represented a company of capitaliab
who propose to enter at au carly day upon th
manufacturo of tiro-proof bricks at that poinl
from which shipment may be easily made.

It is alléger! that cholera has already made lt
appearance on tho lowor Mississippi. Kevon
cases aro reported to have occurred nt Helena, Al
kansas, about SO miles below Memphis, and th
country is roported to bo' in a slate of alara
Memphis and other largo river towns aro propai
ing diligently traînât tho insidious cnomy. Clean
linosH, tompcrtneo and quietness of spirits aro th
best preparations against cholera.
Tho fino «tatuó of TIIOV.AH H. BENTON, whicl

bas boon ou storago in St. Louis for Hovero
months, ii at list to bo erected in a suitable place
Tho Board of Improvement of Lafayette Par
hiivo proposed to tho commissioners of tho statu
to oroct tho monument in Lafayette Pork, at th
expense of tho board, and tho proposition ha
been accepted, Tho statue is lifo aizo, and wa
made by Miss 'HAn'nurr Hosuxn sumo years agc
It is pronounced a fino specimen of art.
Tho Britisli and Foreign Biblo Booie ty oircnlatoi

two million time hundred and'eighty-three thou
sand th roo hundred and eighty copies of tho Bibi
and portions of tho Biblo, during tho last yoai
From tho comsieucomontof, tbo Sncioty, fifty-tw
million copies bavo been distributed by kimbo
sometica which have sprung from it or have bott
aided by it. Tkeso bavo been printed in ona bur
drod and uovcoty language», and lu trro hnndro
and thirteen duTereut versions.
Upon thc borders of Chocequako dreok, wblo

empties into tho Bari tan Bay, of Now Jersey, larg
dovolopuicuta htvo lately boon made of a inatorii
for combustion, little known in thisfcountry, bc
long used in Kuropo, and woll known as lignito, o
brown coal. Lignito is about half tho weight c
milbrae! to coal, burns with a strong, qnick fiann
and is especially useful for generating steam sn
for smelting purposes. Tho dopoait« in quostio
arc very extensive. The fuol has boon analyze
and tested with tho best results, and is about ht
lng introduced into uso.
Tho Bichmond papers of Tuesday bring tho tel

Of (len. SCUOFIELO'S registration order (No. 34) i
?winch ho decide« who is disfranchised. Wo ba«
already printed tho ordor in our telegraphic co
limns, sud although we can hardly concur "with tl.
hitpakk m thinking that it ie "aa clear aa Mi
STAKSDEnnv/a Opinion was muddy," wo can havo n
di.ubi whatever as to tho mistake Of tho Kram int
in constraint; it ao as to diafranchiao nil but aboi
0,000 men in Virginia. Tho Wit ig bas no con
maits, and tho laines rcsorvos its opinion fe
another time. The order in tho main is base
upon BTAMBDXEBT'B opinion.
Ono of tho engravings most popular in tl

homes of Um working classes and peasantry
Franco represents NapoutON I. in his woll-know
gray overcoat, and a young eontinol crossing h
bayoud beforo kim, and saying : "Even if ye
were tho petit corporal himself, yon could ni
fasal" JEAN Coi.ucnE, tbo soldier to whom tbi
Baying is attributod, has just died at Goua
(Boino-ot-Maruo) at tho ago of. eighty-eight, ll
received tho crow of tho Legion of Honor on tl
12th March, IBU, and a tow years back, bavin
vlsted tho Palace of Fontainbleau, was accordod
porndon by Ibe Ktnperor and Empress,
Tbroo mon, Ctptain JOHN MIKES, MOXEB at

BENET LAWSON, oro to sail from tho Now Yoi
Battery to Brett, om Southampton, on one
PXBST'S lifo rafts-twonty-flve foot long, two!
and a half foot wido, and drawing six inohoa
water. It is riggod ont for a long voyage, and h
five sails, with a canvass tent for a cabin. It
provided with twclvo gulla poroha water tani
containing seven'gallons oach, has a small nanti
stove for making toa and coffee, and canned pi
visions su (lie eat for a thirty days' voyago. It w
take along a ten! CT raft of smaller tl mons on» (
foet long), which ls to servo as a sort of lifo-bc
lu tau of ace iden t to the main raft.
The President has appointed the following Bon

of Visitors to tho United States Military Aoarior' for tho year 1BG7: Ciónos W. Busixion, Es.
Vpn Hampshire, Bon. N. A. THOMPSON, Masasofa
colts; Dr¿ F. VWTON, New York; Rev. Hzmtt 8:
GEA, Maryland; Professor W, C. Kann, North CaiUna; Bon. JAMIS n. OAMPDIM., Booth Carolii
.JHOTA. Jon* BILL, Georgia; Professor j# K^DUIC
Ohio} Hon; HirxïiAn WRLLS, Mlcblgan; ¡R.
GtoaiJS J?. 1*AOOUK, Iowa; Gen. BEHM H. Brau
Hinno iota; Rrmunn CnENKBT, Esq., Cali fori.
Gon. T. M. HABULH, Weet- Virginia; Bon. f.

.1 MoOoaaiJS, NoTA'1»; Bon. E. H. ADOAMA», Lori
ana. Tho Board convened on Tuesday,

CU KittiNT TOPICS.

UEIIABD and GORDON CrwKiKo aro, in danger of
luoing Uiolr laurels. Tbcr.0 is a now HOD killer ant.
in ibo shxpe of a Frenchman, na mod BrrrouiLt.K,
employed in tho topographical Borrico. Doing
lately in Mio neighborhood i¡¡ SuusaDraa, ho waa
informed that a lion bad carried off an ox Ibo pre¬
ceding nigbi. Lio prepared bis arm«, and took up
a position in tho dusk behind a tbicket, at about
ftftcenyr 'la from Ibo remain« of tho ox. Ata'out'
two in thu morning tho lion appeared and recom¬
menced its ropast, when tho sportsman took Ibo
opportunity to diBcbargo two spborioal balls into
its body. Tito animal full without a Bound, but
immediately roso, and staggered along for Borne
littlo distance and again dropped dead. It meas¬
ured nenri) (niuo feet, and waa supposed to bo
about 13 years old. A few days latei M. DrrourxxK
weut out on another expedition in tho samo locality,.
Laving learnt that a lioness and two lions worocom-
miliog great ravages every night. Having entered
tho forest which thu animals frequented, be
fastened an old maro to a trco as a bait, and then
pouted himself bebind Bomo thick bushes. He had
not boon there long teforo a noiao was beard In
tbe thicket, and a magnificent lion tnado its ap-
poaranco, advancing with,precaution,and passing
within a few yards of tho marksman, who was mi¬

chie to tako aim at tho moment, from his rifle he¬
ine; entangled in Ibo brushwood. Tho animal then
uiado a circuit round tho maro, lickod tts lips,
and crouched down for tho purpose of making tho
fatal spring, when tho sportsman, from about forty
yards' distance, fired, aud lodged two halla in ila
right n ¡du. Thc animal gave a torriflo roar, and,
plunging into tho forost, disappeared. Tho next
day its doad body was found at about flvo hundred
yardB from' Uio ptaco of ambuscade It was a
noblo animal, but not so hugo as tho first ono
killed.

LUCY STONE, ono of Ibo matriarchs of Woman's
Itigbts in America, addressed a letter to the Now
York Evening Post, thanldug it for republishing
Mr. JOHN STUART MILLA' able argument in favor of
fomalo uuilrjgo, recently delivered in Parliament.
Th« Post, In its commont«i0^ou«^'il^iM"^??¿J rMiíon"would bo made votora whonovor
thoy choeno to demand tho suffrage." Upon thia
MiBS Lvov STONE Btu tea in most earnest and pa¬
thetic language tlmt women bavo long demaudod
it, havo petitioned conventions and legisla¬
tures in orory Northern State, during so

many yean, "that they wlio caroo with fair
young cboeks, and oflbrod youth, hoalth, and
strength fur this sacred causo, to-day aro crowned
with gray hairs, and furrows aro on all their facos.
WIKIL moro can wo do ? Must every individual
woman demand suffrage boforo any of tho thou¬
sands who bavo demanded it can be allowed to ox-
urcisoit? Tho exoroiBO of this inhoront political
powjr has been donicd us through no fault of ours.
Aro not thoeo who ''aro withheld it in honor bound
to confer it, wbolhor wc all auk it or not ? Should
uot good men, irrespective of party, soo to it thal
their mothers aro not placed politically lower than
negroes, lower thnu tho groat moss of ignorant
men who can neither read nor speak our language,
and on tho same lovel with tho worst of tho robots,
who aro doprirod of tboir Tote aa a punishment for
treason ?"

TUE "EasTEntr QUESTION"-equal to an English
Chancery suit-appears to bo every now and then
"looming up"-then to bo up, and again about to
bo aottlod; but it is extremely doubtful whether
any ono now living will ovor soo tho end of it.
And moreover, wo believe wo rink nothing in
saying that thoro aro few persons, certainly very
fow on thin sido tho Atlantic, who bavo anything
liko a proximate idea of what is really meant by
tho "Eastern Quoation"-moro than a general and
vague notion that the Czar wants to gobble up
Turkey in Europe; and this is porhaps nutticieutly
noar tho truth to servo ns an auswar to tho said
qttoalinn. Tho latest noWB from tlmt quarter H ta tot
that PniBsia and linéala have como to an entire
uudcrstanding on tho Easton) question. Thlt
nows, if true, will not be relished at F\ris, for ii
would forcbodo tho solution of tho Eastoru ques¬
tion in n niannor moro pleasing to Prussia than t<
Franco. Tho Sultan ¡B reported to havo cbnaontec
to ontrust tho solution of tho Cretan quoation to I
Oun. mifiei'jn of tho European Powers. Aa all tbi
groat Powers, oxcept England, have urged úpoi
tho Porto to consent to ibo annexation of Crete U
Grocco, tho appointment of such a Commissioi
would soom to bo paramount to tko fulfillment o
Muí nhl*' demand of tho Cretans.
TOE FOLLOWTNO FAHAO&APH, from ono of oui

Northern oxohanges, gives proofofgood sonso andi
good spirit: "Wo BCO (bat on Saturday last, some tei
thousand of tho people of Richmond assemblée
in tho oomotarios of tho city and vicinity to dcoo
rato tho graves of tho doad who fell in tho servia
of tho rebellion. Tbo military authorities did no
interfere in any way with their ro.-codings. Th ii
was wiso and com;uki oto, and in contrast with tin
refusal of tho authorities in somo parts of tin
South to pormit euch demonstrations of reapeefur tho Confederate dead. This nation can ocrlain
ly afford to pormit the indulgence of affection ant'
sorrow on tho part of tho Southern pooplo towart
thoir sons and brethren who perished in a werai
titan fruitless canso. Grief is always sacred, anc
nothing could possibly bavo a woroo effect uportho sentiments and temper of tho pooplo of thf
pooplo of tho Southern States than military inter
foronco with tho dieohargo of its sacred duties.
Oenoial SCHOFIELD has Bet an oxamplo of indul
eenco and forbearance in this matter which w<
trust tbe military commandora will every when
follow."

THE LONDON Glebe of May 8 baa Bom o very in
torcBthig statistics on English pauperism. Th(
rccont exhibit presented to Parliament shows at
alarming incroaso of pauperism, aa com rared witt
18CG. On tho last .day of tho first week of Fobrn
«ty, 1&C7, there were in England and Wales 998,4%
paupers hi receipt of relief, hoing an incroaso o
97,912 over tho corresponding weak of the procodiug yeer ; 60,G50 of theno woro in London. Ii
tho second wook of February, .983,373; thirt
week, 971,425 ; fourth weok, 905,40a ; of when
wero 818,919 outdoor, and-116,485 indoor poorTho gross amount oxponded for the roliei of th<
poor in Ireland in tho year ending 99th September
186G, waa £728,207 ; aa compared with £611,891 ii
the preceding yoar. There were in tocoipt of Ire
Uof on tho last Saturday in January; 1867,' 77,42
paupers; in 1806, 68,708; in «05, 74,287. Thi
77,422 for thia, year include«' 11,207 adult able
bodied paupore, and 903 widows in recoipt of out
door relief. In 18G0 tho amount of poor raft
lodged waa 4749,757 ; all ether roceipta amount
ing lo £8,007.

Tiri SOUTH AUXBÍOAN RKPOPLICB, it wonk
ROÍ m, have their blood up, and refnae to have an;
neutral power mediate botweon them and thot
Spanish foca. Tho Chilian Government rejocb
tho proposition ruado by our Government fori
conference at Washington botweon Spanisl
plenipotentiaries and Erubaasadora from Chili anc
her al h LU. Though Chili rogards this offer as i
"new testimony of. our in toroid" in her wollare
bor Minister states, in a batch of official correa
pondenco that has been mado public, that the pro
posed conference could not bo productive of an;
pac'.flo rosnits. Ho likowiao otate* that the offen
of Euglah and French mediatran wero refused
beraum: thoy woro wholly ruado in tho interoata a
spain. Porn waa oven moro. airorxo than Cid li t<
accepting of any terms for mediation. Whet
Brazil refused our offer of mediation to stop tl»
war with. Paraguay, tho rofusal was acoompaniccwith an expres«ion of thanks.
?iiji.'U.. til " '..it.o i irv i irvá j
Tux CONDITION of thioga In TsnnoBBOo is fa

from agroeable. Tho political canvass now in pro
Kress ia carried on with a bitterness that raachei
forooity, and tho papen abound la roporia of Un
worst enormities practiced on both sides. Comp»aies of tho State militia aro alleged in several in
stances to have taken mon from thoir houses ant
ardered thom shot for having been in th« rebel
trmy. It seems not at all unlikely that the 81*1.
may drift into . civil war quit« as fatal to it« peed*nd prosperity, though not so extended in ita operattona, as that from which ne hero just Omorged
Clon. THOsus has been at Washington lately tl
glvo th« government Information of tho oonditio)
and prospoot of publio affairs. What oleo ooold b.
expected whon i rr oe p ans ihie power waa oonforrot
upon a fiend incarnate like BSX>WXLOW. It wi]
toko years to undo the mischief perpetratod by th
influence of this man. .. r.
? "'-.. \ .(..." ¿¡.-. i i-: ,{?: \i >

IT IS HjUBAKT to find one branch of Scuthor
industry which har sot btis)li roiuod by tho val
Tb« tish orien on tho Jarnos Hirer, according t o th
Kielimond pipers, aro yielding an unusual hal
vest. ThA fish havo boen lea« voted and thinne
out during tho but few yean than naval, and hilt
had time to lucre IBO and' multiply. - Herring an
shad aro' immenbely abnndAnl and are «aid lo t
flooding Ibo markets] at remarkably low pttoei
They oona ti tuto tho only portion of our lohahl
an t a w)io hayo, led anything Uko quietariditeao
ahlo Urea for tbV.bvat fire or six y oar*. Pcario hi
pro fl percl them-au it does orea*/ c^rocini ny.

LA HU KS i' Cinniit.A.ri<>N.- The DAILY. I
NXWB publishes thc Oficial List of h*M
(crt remaining fm the Postoffice at thc «xí f
of each week, agreeably to the following
section of the Alu? Postoffice Lavólas die.
newspaper hading tnt largdtt circulatîiÀ in
the City of Charleston:
BSOTIOM ft. And bo ll further onactod. Thal nata of KT-' *

tor» romtlnlng uncalled for In any Poalofflco In any city,
town or Tillage whare a newspaper aliall be printed,
»nail bore*fur bo published once ouly In Ibo newspaper
whl-Jj, hoing published woolly or oftener, shall haro the
largest circulation within rango of doUTery of Ino said
office.

atsT Ad communications intendedfor publication In
Ms journal must be addressed to the Editor of thc
Daily News, No, Y Ilayne-strect, Charleston, 8. O,
Dustiness Communtt ..'torts to Publisher of Daily
Netes.

Wt cammi undertake to return i-ejected communica¬
tions.

Advertisements outside of ths city must bs accompa¬
nied willi thc cash.

CHARLESTON,
FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 7, 1B67.

Jos WORK.-Wo have novr completed our

oflioo ao as to exeoute, iu tho shortest possible
limo, ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK, and wo
most respectfully ask tho patronage of our
frienda.

DBLEOATBD DDNRVULBtVOE.

Tho recent " onnivorsarics" at Exeter Hall,
in Now/ York, Boston, and other great central
points, havo altraotod oonsidorablo atlcntlun to
a species of harmlos*, though pcrhnps some¬

what questionable amusement, annually in¬
dulged in by a rospeotnblo number of other¬
wise good enough people. Bonovolcnco baa
become genlcol ; nay, fashionable. Wo aro not
sure that it has not, iu many instances at lenst,
taken ths plooo'of relioV''"" " *
.. " .uvii vte tfty ourselves open to censure from
two diametrically opposite sources-from tho
'* evangelicals," and from tho "moral," non-
church going, or " non-professing " people.
Now, it is not our intention to question tho mo¬

tives of any one ; if wo have any fault to find,
it ia with thc ostentatious manner in which
privAto virluo and liberality arc blazoned
abroad to tho world, in direct contravonlion of
tho Divine command.
The practices incident to tho oonduct of

many of these religious associations aro so

inuuifeally antagonistic to u cultivated taste,
nnd their aims and objects so devoid of all pre¬
tensions to common sense, that they have natu¬

rally long sinco provoked tho wits, poets, dra¬
matists, nnd writers of essays and novels, to
satirizo nnd ridiculo them most unmercifully.
And, by n very naturnl though grave mistake,
these writers confound thc good nnd sincero,
though, pcrhnps, a little vain und foolish, unui-
vcrsariana, with thc Aininndnb Sleeks-tho fal
mid oily hypocrites. This is altogether wrong,
and doiug gross injustice to millions of good
people.

Mr. CitAiitiANO, wc have renson to belicvo,
is not a representativo man, though wo would
not unilcrlaka to ailinn as much of thc Rev.
CHAULER HONEYMAH, of Lady Whitllcsca's
Chapel of Ease. Mrs. Jcllaby's, also, wo fear,
ia n very correct picture. Tho rank and file of
this faithful army seldom gives much offenco,
however; It is tho self-constituted leaders,
the men and Ibo women who attend tho anni¬
versaries, who travel far journeys at othor
people's expense, moko great speeches, aud
publish mighty reports, who usually bring
odium upon the cause they advocate, and, to
put it in tho very mildest phrase, succeed in
making themselves supremely ridiculous.
Tako tho Peace Society, that greatest of all

humbugs under the sun. Wo remember somo

years ago, under the auspices of that bright
und shining light, ELIHU UL HUI rr, "the learned
blacksmith," this Society held what they wcro

pleased to coll a Universal Congress at Stutt¬
gart. With a view of more thoroughly im-
piosalug me vj o ss AC K tao ~ ..... a«»AU,
the Frank, aud the Suavian, of the feasibility
of their pct seheme, they brought a Uro Indian
chief, UKOUGK Coi'WAV, along with them, ar¬

rayed in his picturesque sylvan costume. Qrent
waa thc eclat of thc Congress. When tho war
commenced in 1801, where was thc Fcaco So¬
ciety then T It waa not so much aa heard of.
Its individual members, perhaps, may have
kept their "honda unsullied," by procuring sub¬
stitutes, or ensconcing themselves unto "bomb¬
proof" places. But no sooner was the war

over, and tho best American blood shed in tor¬
rents, than this puling paok of canting philan¬
thropists publish a begging circular, announ¬

cing that they havo rosumed their labors, which,
with charming naivete, they Bay, "had boen sus¬

pended during tho war."
It is known that tho Northern church was

fiercest In ils cry for war, blood and slaughter;
many of its foremost ministers to this day still
indulging in ibis vindictive spirit. Yet in
that same latitude we hear of petitions for fur¬
ther legislativo action, so as to inhibit
restaurateurs and others from laying turtles
on their backs. This wTIl show how morbid
and fictitious sentiment can toko the placo of
genuino humanity and religion. BABNUH'S
Ima, and the rabbits it dovqurs for breakfast,
concern these silly people more (han the
thousands of men, women and children, whito
and black, suffering ind dying all around them
for waut of the necessaries of life.
There ja 'something radically defective in tho

whole modern syst em of bcnovolenac. Wo are
not now speaking of "poor rates," but of tho
numerous volunteer associations for the
amelioration, ko., of man and beast.
Charily is a godlike virtue, and to be com¬

mended always and* everywhere. But wo think
it unfortunate, that people should Hatter them¬
selves they aro doing a meritorious deed when
they listen to a public appeal, and subscribo a

given amount to some philanthropy associa¬
tion, instead of coming into personal eontact
iv i t li the poor, as was tho wont before the
modern appliances carno into vogue. Tho old.
tray, we believe, was tho best, lt openod the
icort of the giver as well ss bia hand, and
lothing of what ho guvo was lost on the way
ivhereas. charity by proxy has a great ten-
lency to produce a callous, pharisaical feeling
>f solf-rightcous.ilesp, and to alienate, moro
ind moro, with ovory year, instead of drawing
ogcther, tho several olasscs and clements of
¡ooioty.
Bul say, the giver has a pure motive, and

«réserves his heart, loft and open; It Is still
m evil that ao much of what is given in por¬
ed good faith is squandered. A cotemporary
lompares this expense atiendan' oí benovolont
iperntions to the wssto of force by frlotion
n mechanic!. This is rlio*rn by tho
rorkings of many foreign iii .onary societies,
leporta provo that the cost, to an English
ir gani i»i ion, of oonverting some Jews, is aboul
.'.700, or $3600 per head. Here ia a maohine
a willoh n majority of th« power ls absorbed
n overcoming friction.
Tho friction waa strikingly manifest in our

Italo Hospital and Relief Aasooialiona during
he war, whero agents, superintendents and
aessengora, doctors, matrona and nurses, all
n their turn, tithed the artiolea oontrlbuted in
;ood faith, and often with tearful eyes and
iraylog hearts, for the relief of the aiok and
rounded soldier. AU tho result of représen¬
taivó benevolence imperfectly organixod.
Look at tho Amorioan Bible Soolety, one of.

he wealthiest institutions of the kind on tho
ontinent. What a magnificent building they
(itt crcc'-c;!, Vrchb foulions no«, for, whait lo
urn is h places for a number of the/cloct and fa¬
ired, aud giro power to President, Seoretary,
ito. One of the greata boosts in their annual
apórtala the number of Te st Amenta distributed
rratuitoualy, As we have never engaged in
he'buirness w- hav«, of coarse, no idea of the
mount of dlfflouUy connected with the pro-
lesa of lodualog a young freedman to aooapt a
rcstamont, aud consequently cannot properly
ipjirecl at« tho degvsa of mMit duo to anch e.

'cat. Uul wo should no', anticipate much se¬

rous opposition. Wo burt HCI'U many young
freedmen lnlely, of both «oxee, o.itircly ¡uno-

of letter*, with bmn new Testaments,
ibumbing them with unwashed band». Wo
should not bo surprised il these biblical neo¬
phytes could bo iuduocd lo accept n now Testa¬
ment every Suuday morning. What a flue
opening bcro for gratuitous distribution. 1 ¿Dut worse than this is a novel and decidedly [daring experiment on the pul ni" tbo Hiblo 80-
oicly's .Secretary; no loss than tho publiealion
(with tho Sooioly's typos press oud money)
of APULEIUS' "Cupid and Psyohc." Whether
or not it ia Mrs. TIOTIK'S tmnilalion, and to bo
gratuitously distributed, we hrtvo not jot
learned; bul if so wo can voituro to promise
thc Secretary a most magnificent harvest. Wo
nco it staled in tho New York/found* Table Ibat
Urson's "Don Juan" la to botho next publica¬
tion of this oxtra biblical series, issued by tho
Scoretary, but wo aro inolinal lo think this an¬
nouncement somewhat promuuro.

»GENHRAL OIIDBII NU. 34."

Wo publish this morning in Important order
from Qcn. SICKLES, somewhat affecting thc
status of cortaia ministers uf jua li cu within thc
bounds of tho Second Military Dislriot.
Paragraph I. requiros Sharias, Chiefs of Po

lioe, City Marshals, Chiofa of Detootivcs, nud
Town Marshals, to roport to Ilrovet Colonel K
W. KINKS. Provost Marshal Ocnoral of this
District, selfing forth naines, duties, snlary
ceo., of each officer, and th« authority by whom
appoiutcd.

II. Reports to ba mado of the commission of
all offences, of arrests, clo.1

II. Roports to bo made it tho esanpo of pris
onors, and tho attending circumstances; also 0

,.... ui escaped prison,,rs
IV. Sheriffs aro required to rep».. ,»ia) oondillon of jails.
V. Civil officers In charge of a jail, prison

or workhouse aro lo mako monthly reports to
tho Provost Marshal Qonorat. The first report
mado under tho requirements of this paragraph
will inoludo tho period from January 1, to May
31, 1807.

VI. AU Sheriffs, Constables, oto., aro re¬

quired to obey and execute tho lawful orders
of the Provost Marshal O encrai; and any re¬
sistance to or disobedience of tho lawful orders
or authority of tho Provost Marshal General
will subject thc offender to trial by a Military
Commission,

VII. Requires duplicate roport* to be sent
to Post Commanders.

VIII. This ordor will not reliovocivil offioora
from (ho discharge of dution now required of
them.

IX. Refers to tho regulation of ShoriftV and
Constables' fees for service* porformcd under
thc orders of the Provost Marshal Qcneral.

X. Requests nil personB who may know of
any threatened breaoh of tho penco to mako
complaint nt onco to tho Chief of Polico, etc

XI. Imprisonments ir default in payment of
costs, fees or charges of Court, Attorneys or

public officers, shall not oxeced thirty days.
This is thc subitáneo of tho order, but wo

advise all our readers to givo it a careful peru
sal.

WANTS.
WANTISD, A GOOD SERVANT, WHITE

preferred, to da conking and rronoral housowork.
Good wages paid. References required, nono others
need apply. Apply at tho atora. No. 34 AAST DAT.
Juno 7

WANTED TO lilllie, A OUUD COOK
and Washer for a small family. None need applyunless wcU recommended. Apply at No. ES HASEL

STREET. 1« Jana 7

WANTED, A OUUD STEADY HIDDLE-
AOED WOMAN, as Cook and Washer for a amah

family 1 J Summerville, near the Railroad DopoL Ono
who can como well recommended wlU find a pleasantplace; a whllo person preferred, k'or further Informa¬
tion, apply at No. IS Chapel street, near 8L Mark's
Church. aJune 7

WA vi'Kl». A SITUATION AS RECEIVING
and Delivering Clerk, by ono who la competent,

and can tarnish the bast of references Address
"PUNCTUALITY,"a*-r *TA« nus ogle».

WANTED-A SITUATION AH CLERK lit
SuKK GOOD DUBINESS HOUSE. Can keep a.cl of booka, collect, and make himself genorally useful.Tho drat city rocotamondeUona will be given. Address

PERSEVERANCE, Dally Newe Ofaco._May lt

WANTED TO lillias. A H SO.A LT, HOUSE
In tho lav. ar part of the city, on or below Went,

worth street. Apply si RAVENEL tz DARNWELL'S,Nc 177 East Bay. SJuna 6

ARESPECTADLE WHIT IS VTMUIALE
wishes a altua lion for Ohamber wc rk, plain acwingor fine washing ; would bave no objection to travel ormind children. Per further informa dun, apply at THISOFFICE. Clly roforonooa given. June S

TO RENT.
ITH) REST. - A CONVENIENT BRICK.X HOUSE, No. 28 Plnoknoy atroet, containing nine
rooms, with a kitchen and largo cistern, also a large lotaU In good order. Enquire of THOMAS OOLLIOAN, No
69 'fradd atroet 1*June 9

rpo RENT, A HOUSE CONTAININGM square Rooms, Dressing Boom, and Pantry, onEast Hay, No. 059, one door north of Society atroet. Ap¬ply to MARSHALL'S WHARF. muflo June 8

rpo RENT, THAT DESIRABLE E LSI.A. DENCE, No. ll KINO BTREKT, with all tr j ~eoee-

TO RENT, HALF OF THE HOUSE NO. 0»
KINO STREET, with nae of a fin* oletern. Forfurther particulars, apply on the premises.April 17

BUICK STAOLE TO RENT.-A COHIBIO-DIOU8 BRICK STABLE, with aocommodaUonjfor horses and vehicles, can bo hired, If applied for soon.
For particular* apply on premises, No. fi« CHURCH
STREET, west aide, near Tradd._ April ll

TO RENT, IN IHK BATHING HOUSEStwo cool and desirable sleeping Boom* tor the som
mor months. Hay 28

rn E.NT, THREE VERT NICE ROOMSWill rent at low rate* to respectable persona. Also,a nice Kitchen with two rooms; can be need with a stove.Apply st Nu. SI NABSAU BTREEI, a few doors fromLine. May SO

TO RENT-RESIDENCE BO. 3 CHALMERSSTREET. May 81
mo RENT, A SPLENDID R ISSIDEN CK, No.A. 9 George street, near Meeting Street, known aa tho
"Hlpley Masai on," sixteen looma, extensivo lot, Aa.
Apply to SMITH A MoODHJVRAY.

BJunooS No. J7 Broad streeL

FOR 8ALE.
FOR SALE, A CARRYALL, WITH TWO

Boats, polo and than. Also, a act of doubla andlinglo HARNESS, all in good order. Can be aeon andbargained for cash or a time note at thirty day*, at No.ll Lynch etreet_ May 17

CHEAP BUILDING LOT al Ut UPPERWARDS AT PRIVATE BALK.-THREE BUILDINOLOTS, each 38 feet front and 76 feet deep; airasteonlorth aide of Spring etreet, between King and Ht, Philiprarest*.
Theeo Lota are pleasantly a!lusted far private r»si¬lences. Price 8600 each-cash. 8Jane 6

FOR SALE, A GOOD DARGAIN AND MON¬EY TO DE MADE.-A superior eat of STENCILCOOLS, Indelible Ink and Material, can be bought aheap,ry ap J ly og at rt. E. comer of PITT AND MONTAGUESTREETS any «vening after «even o'clock,June 7 2
T7H)H SALE, THAT FINELY BIT U ATICOL BAR BOOM, with stock of Liquor* and Fixtures loxmpleto ordor, situated on th* northwest comer atJooon and Church afreet*. 8" Juno a

ru SALE, A CART WITH "LICENSE."Enqlr* at No. 120 ST. PHILIP STREET.
May 28

LOST.
LOST.-A SMALL MEMORANDUM DOOK

con'Sining Waight* and Measurement*, of no pos¬ible nae but lo tho owner. The finder will bo suitablyswarded by leaving the «amo at the offloe of th« OAS
OMPAN Y, on Halletad A «»minod* ti on Wharf.
June 7 1

LOST, ON THE EVENING OF THE SOTi*
inst, a valuable filagree gold BROOCH, Inlaid with

earl«. Should th« esme be offered for sale, lt la re¬
seated thai ll may be etopped. A reward will be paid
rr Hs recovery. Apply at THIS OFFICE. Joni

BOARD.NO.
PERMANENT, TRANSIENT AND DAY

BOARDERS can be pleasantly acocmmodsled, on
aaaonable term«, at No. 89 WENTWORTH BTBRHT,
MayM__._
EXCELLENT BOARD, AT VERY LOW

rates, In themost central bullee** part of the olly,ithont lodging. In a private bouse, *an now ba had.
or panicularo adoree* "LL," Postoffloe. May 18

FINANCIAL.
HOURS, STOCK, fte.

BONDS, STOCK AND hHODHxriKH OV ALL KINDS,
tam,RANK BELLS bought at biak*** prto*, brANDREW M, MORELAND, llrck**,April 17 wftn2xoo Nb. 8 Broad atrcea.

NOTIOII.
OFFICE OF TUB CAPTAIN OF PO LICE, I

OsLaaxzaTOV, H. c., May 13. 1888. 1
PARAGRAPH TX Or* ORDINANCE TO REGULATE

the "Oitanaing of PriTlra and Vaults," forbid* th*
ia* of barrel* In c ; en carts and wagons, and paru«* gp.dying for Loth** ax* required to provide closed cort*
ultabb» for th« purpo**. AB parafes, therefore, who
inrpoe* ukin« Job* of Ci* kind, ar* hereby required to
nina their cart* to main guard nonie tor Inspection b*.
OTC .Delving tx ¡loon»«. O. B. BK»WALD,

lhjHImo Oaptaln of Police,

MEETINGS.
TllICT OHSKllVANCK lillUaB, No. 73,

A. r. M.

rr. IlEOULAH COMMUNICATION WIM, Hi: HELD
TAil flrtnir.;, 7lU lout, st M»«nlll..> !!.». st S

dook. Csndtdslcs for degree» trill bo punctual.
By ordor ot W. M. A. ». DOUGLAS,

Juuo71 Bcerutary.
IAlîïÔN »TBA ii I Flu 1. I :NUINBCO.ilPA NY,
A TTEND TIIK BKUULAIl MONTHLY MEETING
W. ot your Company, TAI« (Friday) Evening, tbo 7tli
lit,, ats o'clock precisely.
Byordor. O. A. CAI.DEH,
Jun« 7_1 Bccrotary M. S. F. g. Co.

KAI J1,Ii FlUK ENGINE COMPANV.
A TTEND TUE USG U LA lt MONTHLY MEETING Ob'
\_ your Company at your Hall, TAú (íViUiy) Evening.
IH o'clock proclacly.
Juno 7 _1_J. O. NOI.TE. Secretary.

GHUIRIAN HOIIUTZKN CLUB.

FE REOULAR MONTHLY MEETINO WILL DE
bold at I.indited! Y, Hall, comer Klug and Calhoun

trocla, Thlt Evening, tho 7th Inat.. at S o'clock.
A larg« attendant* ls raquoated, to hoar Ibo reTUed

:ou«UtuUon road. THEO. CORDES,
Juno71 Secretary.

AMUSEMENTS.
BIOUNT PLEASANT IIAUS.

<Sin eCcutfdjer $8<iU
kTHtb rtaltnnktn om OHonlag "icu 3unl, ISC7, tin

[reciten lífuiflflUar ir c ju all« meine tr reu nt r lint'¿ktonnten
trgcecnf) tingelatcn fink. «ufana, 1 Ubr tlljrbntitlagi.

(Eintritt CU ticnt.v
llio Htoamer Rockland loares Markot Wharf at 1

Voloek, and nu oxtrn boat at 9 o'clock.
Juno7_8J"_g. lien if m.

PIC-NIC
DES

X i mt tun-eil i fl.
Sin * lc-Vile bei îurtiucreinOi Irirb am iliontaa. ben

lOten 3unl auf brm @<bll(<eni.'lau abgehalten tccibcu. Ville
Breante kef Rjcreint flub taut Ireunbliiift einAelabcn. Die
6Ub dat elim Uifencabn ic iib Me (Däflemn ü UbrUlieraend
unb um 1 llbr 9tad)mittaa« naa) tem fteflpUlh unb rlbenba
7 ltt>r nad) ber Shit Mitlldbringen. rjUr gute BfufH unb
drfrifiiunaen ¡ft bcpenl gc[crgt. Ginlrittíprcii! juin JJeJt

plabSl.Die llommttlee.
Juno 7 3

HI »KUNIAN HALL.
FRIDAY IBVENINO, JUNE 7, 1807.

THE ¡I AHMO NEONS RESPECTFULLY BB» LEAVE
to annauaco to tho cltlson« of Charleston, that thoy

?itu giro tho Drat of » «orlos of performances et IIIhamian
r* i'll nïo" A^enín^, which will ho unrivalled (or tho ox-l»5oVoinLr«'«n«^ JeSS*** "«"'.'«uoo*. and cot-

bUl«._1» narf

A CONCERT
FOB TUE BENEFIT OF TIIK

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,YÏTTLL BE GIVEN AT DARLINGTON COURT HOUSE,VT on Tuesday, tho HUI of Juno, at 8 o'clock, P. M.
Terms of admission Ons Dollar, chitaron Fifty cants.

STRAYED.
STRAYED INTO WA .HUAW PLANTA¬

TION, St. Jame*', Santoo, a ULOOD BAY MARE (Infoal), about u ie band« high, with cropped ear«, a star tn
tho forehead, bind feet while, scar on tho right flank and
back, rubbed by the saddle or backhand. Sbo will bo de¬
livered upon proof of property and payment of ex¬
penses, by applying to A. B. LUCAS.

McClellan vi Ile. S. C., Msy ÏS, 18G7. a Juno T

FOUND,
FOUND, ON THE MORNING OF THE lld

Inst.. * POCKET BOOR, which tho ownor csa have
by proving properly and paying for advertisement.
Juno 4

~C¥PA¥TNERSHI>S~
DIHSOLUTION.

rpUB COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTINGJL under tbs name of EPSTTN A /.Ki! AN HEY la Ibis
day dissolved by Ila limit*lion.
Juno 7_B. ZEMANSKY.

DISSOLUTION.
milE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTINGX under tho xuuno of UARRAL, NICHOLS A CO., I*
thia day dlasolrod by lu own UmltaUon. WM. H ARRA I.
ls authorized to uso tho namo of tho Firm In liquidation.

WILLIAM UARRAL.
BARAK T. NICHOLS.
EDOA It SHERMAN.
FREDERICK B. BETTS.

REMOVALS.
REMOVAL

GREEN, TBAFMANN A CO. HAVE REMOVED
their offlc* to SOUTH ATLANTIO WHARF.

Jons 4_wfxn
KKMOVAL--TUB OPFICB OF THE

SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY has
been removed from ovor Ui« old Bank of Charleiton to
No. fia BBOAD STREET.
Mar ii

DENTISTRY.
UEUUCTION OK DENTAL PRICES TOHUIT

TOE TIMES.

Mts of AJtnjTICAL TEETH, upon tho most approvedmethod, and with lb« bast mate rials, at 1Q0 per sot. Par¬tial oots tn proportion. DurablUly, natural appaarancoperfoct flt, and neatness of finish, guaranteed.AU other operations upon tho Teeth performed in askillful and warrantable manner.
ODHco si his residence NO. 6 LIBERTY STREETMar**mwf Charleston. B. O.

EDUCATIONAL.
PUBLIC SCHOOL FOR COLORED CHIL¬

DREN.
rpillS SCHOOL. ESTABLIBBED BY THE PBOTES-A. TANT EPISCOPAL OHUBEH in South Oarolina,will «hortly bo opened for the reception of Pupil* st lt*
School House (formerly tho Marino Hospital) In Franklin
airest. Application* lor two additional Fomalo Teacher«
will berooolvod by tho Board until June lotti.

E. L. KERRISON.
May 31 ftnw8_Becra tary of tho B ard.

HRS. \Y. H. WALKER
TT7TLL OrVE LESSONS ON THE PIANO AND HARP,VT at No. X oomur of Legare and LarnboU a troe ta.
Jnna 9 a

INSTRUCTION IN FRENCH.

MRS. NICHOLS, A NATIVE OF CHARLESTON,but during the psat fifteen > ears a lealdont In
Buropo, ts desirous of giving Instruction h, tho French
Languagu, elinor at har own residence or al the housesof her pupils.InqoL-o at Mr*. FTNNEY'S. No. 100 King street
May TI

UPHOLSTERY, ETC.
WINDOW SHADES.

HARRISON BARNET, MANUFACTURER AND IM¬PORTER of WINDOW SHADES. CORNICES.Bands, Pins, Tassels, Olmpa, Loop«, Cords, Ac. ; Whitemd Bull Hollands No. 12« WILLIAM STREBT, betweenFallon and John street*, Naw York.
6toro and Offloo Shade* made to ordos.
December 34 mwf Gmo

o. CHITTENDENT"**
General Commission Merchant,

awn

Manxiiactiirer of Paner,
OF VAIUOUB EINES,

NO. 1 17 READE STREET,
Corner Hudson Street, Nar? York.

DEALER QI PAPER AND m MATERIALS OF
every description for lt« manufacture.DoremOrr IB 8u.o

WILLIAM 1ÍK00KBANK8,

lTEAM OAS FITTER AND PLUMBER
DLATN A»TD ORNAMENTAL OAS FIXTURES, OASL FITTTNO AND PLUMBING PROMPTLY AT-tit, DEL Tl). no, U0 KJNQ STREBT,August 81 Rrtween Hroan and onsen «trent».

PUB BEST nw NOWTítSE!

JIL
S. A. LAMBERT,

PRODUCE

)OMMISSION_MERCHANT.
3UTHHBN AND NORTHERN ORDERS FILLED OB

COMMISSION.

Ofllco or John P. Newkirk,
Ta HW BEAJ>ESTREET, CORNER HUDSON,

N1Î1-W YORK.
tO- Afsnay tar HXTON'S PREMTUU TRENTONPsngwBa AU ordere asst wlU bo promptly allond»I

k_»mos_TVvrmber lt

»TT/HTSKERa and MUS- V*5SKVV TAOHE« fore**! to #*"?*.
grow apon tba «moothest Si
rac* in from tbres to five
weeks hy nain* Dr. SEYIG- JÈÊtWHE'S RESTAURATEUR MMgL
GAPH.I.AIHK, th« mott xQBRrWwoudarful cUsoorery In mo- «aMBRaSt»*
darn «cieno», actina upon ^Hr

is Beard ard Hair In an almost inlraotdoua maria ar It
ts bean used by Ut* silts oí Parts and London wife th«Ml rbttssjng roñosas, Vanes of all curchaasrs urfll
! regiatersJ. end If entire laUaiacuon ls not given In
rery Instant«, tbs money win be cheerfully rerandrj

HATS AND CAPS.

a TOE TEMPLE OF FASHION, ja
NO. 269 KING STREET.

JUST RECEIVED
rho Latest Novelty of tho Souaou,

THE Oin CORK HAT!
MOKE DURABLE,

AND COOLEK THAN bTHAW.

OAN DE WASHED ;

WILL STAND HEAT AND WATE« ;

JUST THri AHTICLE FOB SUMMER WEAR.

A OALL FHOM TUB FUULIC IS SOLICITED.

C. H. JOHNSON,
NO. 269 KING STREET.

DRY GOODS, ETD.
? ID II ICAUFM-ANZEIUE.

ltiït-cx*,oichitctc
Erlaabon sich dem «cc liri cn Publikum
«rgoboDit a amu n< II. dans «lo wrolirond

IHR REICHHALTIGES LAGER
» * ?

imppvtiltcn & cinty cimlich tn
MANUFAOTÜR-WAAREN

flit «nt unter

®infaufdptcté
oiTerlrcn.

1!)B fl hie .'Street.

DRY GOODS
DT

MMR, WILBUR & MARTIN,
No. 135 MEETING ST.,

Few doors above Murleet St.

We will commouce THIS DAY
to soll. for thirty days, tho Imlauco
of our stock of DRY GOODS, ut

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Tho public me invited to call aud

examino our Stock, which ls full
aud woll assorted.

HP,
BEST SIX-CORD CABLED

THREAD.
JOHN & HUGH AUCHINCLOSS,

SOLS AGENTS IN NEW VOHIt.
March 0 wfmja

BEAUTY_Auburn,Qoldao, Flaxen, and
Silken OURLS produced bythe uto of Profaner Ds-
UHKUX'S F ll I 8 E u LE
IOUEVEUX. Ono appUca-
Hon warranted lo curl tho.
raoit .traigal and «tubboru

ha'"of either aax Into wavy ringlet«, or heavy massive,ca. . nu. uoeu UM« .-J «S... r. x.*»u* -..vi
London, with tho moat irratlfyhig result*. Doc no In¬
jury to the bair. Price by mall, eoaled and postpaid, fl.
Descriptivo circular« mailod tree. Address BKIlOF.lt.SHUTTS A CO., Chemists. No. 085 Uiver street, Troy, N.Y., Solo Agenta for the UulUd States.
March 30_ly
PHOTOGRAPHS

FOR THE MILLION 1 I
IWILL BEND, POST-PAID, BO FHOTOOBAPHB OFtba moat celebrated Acton for 60 cent«; 60 Actresseslor 60 oenta; 60 Union General« for 60 cent«; 60 RebelOooends for 60 cent«; 60 Statesmen for 60 cents; 60 beau¬tiful young Ladle, for 60 cent« ; 60 flno-looking you ORGentleman for 60 cont«; 6 largo Photographs of FrenchDancing Girls, in costume, beautifully colored, exactly aathey appear, for 60 rents; or for 60 cent«, fl ol ibo moatbeautiful Ladies of tho Parisian BaUet Troupe, aa theyappear lu the play of the Black Crook, at Nlblo'a GaNew York.
Bond all order« to P. O. Box 177, IT T. N. T.
May 13_
Tbore com otb glad tiding« ofjoy to all.To yoong and to old, to gloat and to email;Tho beauty which onco waa so precious and rare,la free for all, and all may bs fair.

Dy tbe use of

CHASTELLAR'S
WHITE LIQUID

ENAMEL,
For Improving and Beautifying the Complexion,Tho most valuable and perfect preparation in uso, forgiving the akin a beautiful pearl-like tint, that la onlybund In youth. It quickly removes Tan, Freckles, Pim¬ples, Blotches, Moth Pitches, ballovraoas. Eruptions,ind all impurities of the akin, kindly healing the sameleaving the skin white and clear a« sisbastor. Its usenannotbo detected by the closest scrutiny, and being a»ogetable preparation ls perfectly harmless. It IA theonly article or the kind used by the French, and la con-«ldrred by the Parisian «a indispensable to a perfecttoilet. Upwards of 30,000 bottle« were sold during thepast year, a «efficient guarantee, of itn officer. Priceinly 76 cents. Sent by malt, post-paid, on receipt ol an}rder, by

BERGER, SHUTTB & CO., Chemist«,Î86 River BL, Troy, N. Y.March 30._lyr_
WILLIS & CIIISOLM,

FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
SHIPPING AGENTS.
II TILLATTEND TO TUB PURCHASE, BALE ANDVT SUil-MKNT (to Foreign and Domestic Ports) ol30TTON, Irl CE. LUMBER AND NAVAL UTOBES.

ATLAS TIC Wi; ARV, Ohorleet on. 8. O.
Í WILLI«.A. B. OHIBOLUOctober OH_
STEVENS HOUSE, Nos. Bl, »8, ÜB ARD »7Broadway, N. Y., opposite Howling Oreen-( n tbsiuropea-i Plan.-THE BTKVENU HOUSE 1« w«U andridefy known to the travelling public The location lo es->cclally suitable to merchant« sud business men; lt is Inloso proximity to tho busluess part of the city-ls onhs highway of Southam and Western travel-and edja-ent to «JJ Ui«principal Railroad and Steamboat depots.Tbs 8TKVÏNH UOUbUC bas liberal exec so modillón for
var 800 guests-lt ls well furnished, and possesses everyaodern improvement for tbs lomfort and entertainmentf Its lum«tn« Th« rooms ar« spacious and well vanti¬lted-provided with gas and water-the attendance isrompt and respectful-and the tabb) ls generously pro-l il ixl with every delicacy of tho season at moderate rates.The rooms having boen refurnished and remodeled, were enabled to offer extra facilities for the comfort andleasur« of our guests. OXO. h. OHABE A 00.,MayMBrno_Proprietor«.
WILLIAM 1 GILLILAND d SON,
Real Estate Agents, Auctioneers

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. S3 HAIME HTREET.September »_

C. F. VOSLER,
NO. 108 MARKET ST.,

looks, Periodicals and Stationery.
rTJsTT RKOKiVED-A lar o supply of STATIONERY

PHOTOGRAPHE, PHOTOGRAPH ALDOHaPOCKET BOOKB, DIARIES for 18Û7, Etc
SISO,fine and large selection of NOVELS, br the most¡«.'Tratad author*. BONG BOOEB, BOOKS for Hometn Momenta, sta.

All the MONTHLY MAGAZINES, WEEKLY PA PERADALLIES constautly on hand, and subscript!ons re¬lived for the sauna.
Order» from the country ara respectfully solicited.TERMSTJBKBAT»_Mormber B

NOTICE.
PFPKB WARDB GUABD HOUSE, 1

OBLiauuTO», Hay »th 1367. IITOPPED FROM TWO COLORED MEN A COW,j who statad having found har tan miles np Mehi>ad.
The owner ls requested to call, pay expenses and taiteir »way. X. J. KIN GHAN,May»

_
Ut Li«ut u. w. o. a.

E. M. WHITING-,
CORONER AN» MAGISTRATE,
ÍAB REMOVXD ma orrie« FROM CHALMKBU.tree, to No, TT OHTJBOH STREBT, near StS«*B Altar. August U

GROCERY AND ¡tf!fWiMlOlîS-
CORN ! CORN ! AFLOAT.

LQQQ BOBUIBJi PRIME MIXED COHN. IN
'j/mt biUunU urliM wiiitu Oom.Kor min low willi« lauding from hehr». PrinceO»o*aj»nd urn.. Khot, bj HI F.NUOI'HK A <).,Juno71 No. 110 East Bay.

(ÏOKN i CORN !
1000 0COKH gl*H Wtt5*B .VIUTK MILL,Na

100 barrel» Extra, Ku|>or and lin» Flour.
HAY I OATH I

46U DALES PRIME N. lt. HAY
600 bushels Primo Oat».

URAN t SHOUTS >
1800 DU8HELS DHAN
SOO buabol» Short«.

for »alu by JNO. CAMP8EN A «JO..
No. 14 Market, opposite Slate street.

Juno 7 _Jj
EASTERN HAY.

»7Q BALLS PRIME EASTERN MAY, LANDING.DiO from «dir. NcJIlo Treat.
For salo In lot» to «ult by T. J. EERR k CO.

Juno 7_3_
LEMONS! LEMONS I

JUST DECEIVED PED STEAMED CHAMPION
thlrtj boxes FINE I.KMUNH. For salo by

JOHN F. O'NEILL * HON.Juno73 No. 1C7 Eaat Dar.

S II) KS, SHOULDERS, PLOD It,
COI» , dsC.

20 DUDS. STRICTLY PRIME CLEAR SIDES.
BO hui*. Strictly l'rlmo shoulder*.
40 lihds. PlanUllou Slioul<lcr».
60 bbl», llaltiuiorc Fino Flour.
600 bun. Primo White Corn.
100 bbl«. Primo Mem Pork.
160 Tuh» Helloed Lard.
30 Tierce» Puro Lear Lard.
76 bbl». Sugar-cured i ran Tausa I Hains.
ÏOTlcrrca Dav H ULane nd Dallis.

Landtag and lu alora and for salo low br
JEFFORDS A CO.

No. 30 Vendue, Range.Juno 6 _8
SOMETHING NEW I

CHOICE TABLE DUTTER (DIRECT FROM ORANGE
COHN V, N. v.i. nut up In iO pound ease«, "»veli

caao containing eight alr-Ught packages, of »>j pc .nil«
eac t. Tho altenUon of tho trade I» Invited.

For ul«bj WAI. OURNEY,Juno63 No. 103 East Day.

WELSiTsLATEST-
OA DEST RANUOR. VISCOUNTESS ANDOU.UVJU LADXLS* SLATES, asaarted auoa, ol
dlroeI Importation.
For aalo low lo cloao con rlgnm cn t.
Apply to ROBERT MURE A CO.,Juno30 Boyeo lt Co'« Wharf.

SCOTCH ALES.
pr f\OA.HKS TENNENT'3 PALE ALE-IN PINTS,f ) I 7 60 cask* Dciuaid'n Indi« Palo Ala-la pinta.In atoro, and for salo by

ROBERT MURK k CO..Juno 30_Boyce A Co.'a Wharf.

"BACON, HAMS ANO BUTTERf
1 (\ H11UH. PRIME SHOULDERSJ. V7 0 boxea chuleo Dacrn Strips10 I torees Washington Hams

10 tierces Sugar-cured i.aruii
10 lilnls. PlantaUou Dacon
20 tiarri » Plantation Dacon
20 tuba Cr.olco Ooabo i Dudor.

Landing per Now York Steamer», and for sale byJuno 6 'J LAUREY A ALEXANDER.
BACON, CORN MEAL AND FLOUR.

JUST RECEIVED PER HTEAMBR.
HUBS. CUOICE BACON

¿t\J 100 bbl». Kiln dried Corn Meal
360 bbla. Flour, consisting of Family, Extra, Soperami Fino.

For salo bj WM. GURNEY.Juno 8 wfmJ

TO SHIPPERS OF COTTON, RICE
ANO NAVAL STURES.

LIBERAL CASU ADVANCES WILL BE MADE ONshipments of UPLAND AND SEA InLAND COT¬TON, RICE, ROSIN, and TURPENTINE, ooiiaigncd tu
our Monds In LIVERPOOL, NEW YORK, or any of thoNorthern Cltlos. J. A. EN8LOW A CO.,May 13 tutuf No. 141 East Baj.

ASTROLOGY.
THE WORLD ASTONISH

AT TOC WONDERTOL REVZXATIONS

MADE BY THE GREAT ASTROLOGIST,
Madame H. A. PERRIGO.

SHE REVALS SECRETS NO MORTAL EVER KNEW.Sho restores to happiness thoao who, from dolefuloTonta, catas tropbra, crosses In loro, loss of relations andfriends, loss of money, Ac. DATO becomo despondent.Sho brings together thone, long separated, glrcs Informa¬tion concerning absent friends or lovons, restores lost orstolen property, tollu you the bumncaa you ara bestqualified to pursuo and lu what you will bo most success-roi, eanaes speedy marriages, and tells you tba Tory dayjon wul marry, give» jiu Ibo muñe», lítenos» and char.seUiristies of the person. Sho read» yourvory thoughts,sod by her almost supernatural power», unTsila the darksnd hidden myatcnea ot tho luturc. From Ute sion wa
seo In the Dxinainrnt-the maleüc atar» thal overcome or
predominate In tho configuration-from Uno aspects andr*-ismi. ... rv.- run«ta .n.l ,u. Q.wi ainm In th« noaven»at the Urns ol hirth, aho deduce» tho futura desUnj ut
man. Fall not to consult tho greatest Astrologist onearth. It costa you hut a trill <*, and you maj nevar againhave so favorable an opportunity. Conn ulla tl o n foo, withlikeness anil »ll desired Information, si. Parties livingat s> dlstanco can rouault the Múdame by mail wita equalaafoty and aatisfacUon to tbcmsolvea. as if in person. Afull snd explicit chart, written out, witb all inquiries an¬swered and likeness enclosed, sent by mall on receipt uprice above mcnUoncd. Tho Btriotcst HOCreny will Nimaintained, and sil corroapondonce returned ordeatr.,-ed. References of the highest order furnished those, osiring thom. Writs plainly the day of tho mouth ...!MSC In wbioh jou were bom, enclosing a small lee. ot
Address, M.UMUK H. A. PERRIGO,P. O. Daawxu 3U3, Borraio, N. Y.March 30_ly

"Prevention is Better than Cure. "

DR. RICOKD'S
Celebrated Preventivo Lotion.

APPROVED AND HIGHLY RECOMMENDED BYtho French Medical Faculty, as th» only safe andLulaJlibia antidoto against Infection from Special Disease*.This invaluable preparation la suited for either sex, andhas proved, from ample oxperienco, Ibo most ofOciantmd reliable PreveuUvo ever discovered, thus effecting aiealderatum long sought for in the Medical World. Ifused according to directions every possibility of dangarmaj be avoided; a singlo application wUl radically neu¬tralize tho venenad virus, expel ail Impurities from tbsibsorbent vessels, and rcudor contamujaUon Impossible.Do wise In limo, and at a very small outlay, BATO hours oluntold bodily and menial torments.
Thia most reliable specific, so nnlversally adopted tntho Old World, is nsw odored for aale for the first time I»America bj F. A. DUPORT u CO-, only authorizedvgouts for the Dulled States.
Price sa per bottle. Largo bottle, donblo size, ts.Tba usual discount lo tho trado. Sont, eeonrelyjacked, on receipt of price, to any address, wita diree-ions and pamphlet, bj addressing to

V. A. DUPORT tt CO.,Sola Agents for Dr. nicord's P. L.,Maj tl fag No. la Poid Street, New York.

CRISPER COMA.
Ohl abo waa beautiful and fair.With starry eye*, and radiant hair.Whose curling tendrils, soit entwined,Enchained the very heart and mind,

CRISPER COMA,
for Curling tho Hair of oithor Sex into Wavyand Qlossy Ringlots or Hoavy Massive

Curls.

BY USING THIS ARTICLE LADIH 1 AND GENTLE¬MEN can beautify tbcmeelvo* a thousand-fold,i la the only krilclo In the world that will curl straightlair, and at the same time give lt a boan urn!, glossy »p-K)arance. Th» Crisper Coma uot only ourla th* hair, butovigorato«, beautifies and eloansos lt; ts highly and da-lgbtfnllv perfumed, and la the moat complote arUale ofho kind ever offered lo tho Ami rican public. ThsMaper Coma wul bo sent to any addre**, sealed andHMlpald for tl.
Address all orders to

W. L. CLARK A: CO., Chemists,No. 3 West Fsyolte street, Sjraemzo. N. Y.March 30_ljr
LEA& PERRINS'

CELEBRATED
WORCBRSDJDE SAM.

raONOUHGED M EXTRACT
BY K-Y of a letter tram a

XINNOISSEURS ll
IO BX TUX OULT. jstfKm IlrCUlrir at

, « flSflWOrtCIIlTEI!, Maj,Wood Sance i6il-

S*lfi5 "Tell LEA A PEE-ano arriJOABLk ^3g£î7 ELNH ttiat tholr SAUCJI»jfjlwiy la highly esteemed in In-3aa>aB£ ''la. and ls, In nij opinion,
uui»v einnniv -IKiiti- lhn B1C*' palatable, asVERY VARIETY títírra well as the most whole-

, . ,, SsWjíSr0T9 SAUCE Ihet laOP DISH. ''sBaBa^iriaas."
Tho success of thismcert d«uclOTIS am) rmrivoile 1 con.
ment having caused manj unrrrlnupled der lara to
iply the ñame to Bpuriout OcmpcmntU, tbs r-jsuo IS
rpecz/WJy and eamtitiy requested to tes that ths nam*
LIA k PBTSVSUM ar» upon th» WRAPPER, LABEL,?OPPKR and BOTTLE.
Manufactured by
LEA <fc P K ll ll I H 8 , Worcester.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
NEW -70XUS,

AGENTS FOB TIPS UNITED STATES.October 19_ fmwljr
M. M. QUINN,

viiolOHalo & Retail Dealers

BOOKS, PERIODICALS,
K ÏÏBPAPEIIB, STATIONERY, ETC.

?o. SST BUBO ITOilET
(OppcoJte Aaa air*«),

O Marleston, O. S.
(aa LATEST IBflüES Of th* Fresa alway* on lund.tnb*OTlptiona r*o*rred and Qoods dellvsnd or for-idsd by MattorBM sss, .1U OA1H OB^klUI Will b* r^omptty aU*nd«d to./?brusryia ly


